
ALL FRANCE IN MOURNING.
( ami lim.-,l from s,.,-.,.,! i»np;r.

away, an'l only brU-hren and clear the atmosphere
te Unit country so Interesting to ua.
The resolutlan* were agl I .,,; and the Vlce-

Presi'.enr. la accords) rilli, declared the
Senate adj ural 1 until to-morrow at 10 a. m.

THE HOUSE ALSO TAK KS ACTION.
BX-DLVTIOKg PASSED AND an ADJOt'RNMEKT

TAKER Mit HITT'S Tittil! TF1 To

Tin; DEAD ncr.ti;

Washington, June BL.Immediately after th.* r a 1-

lag Of the Journal In tli I! : .. and Chaplain Hag-
t.v's prayer, a message a i- announced from riv.'

(President by Mr. Prudea, conveying rh" intel
of the sssaaslnatlon nf Presldeni Carnot. Il wai

at once l.ii'i before thi il and Mr. McCreary
(Deas., Kv i. chairman of the committee on Foreign
Affairs, offered ihe f .iv.wing res ilutl<
Resolved, That the ll . of Representatives of

the Cnltei s-at.-i of America har. heard with pro¬
found sorrow of the assassination ol President
Carnot, .ml leaders th i ip'.c ' France Incere
-v mp ithy tn their nal nal iei eav >m< r:t.

Thai the Prealdenl ot the I'nlted star--.- i.e re-
ted communicate th « expression of *

Oovernmeni of the Republic of Prance and
to Mme. Carnot, and aa a further mir'.; if
?o the memory of tic- Presl teni of the Pren ii Re¬

ttie House of Representatives 'I., now a l-
jou rn.

R. R. Hit*, of minns, wh was for some rime

P.'-r.-rary "f Legation and Char***. d'Aflalrea at
i'aris. in seconding chairman McCreary'i rei il i*

tlon, pall this tribute to th-.' li a l Chief Magistrate
of Fr
Presldeal CarnoL at the presenl time of critical

pending In Europe, wai s min whose
lallty was of grave anl great Important*!

I ab ive hil p dil lc il po cc n. iv
wai chosen In ISSI, at i I me when there were <.:h"r
an.l far more brilliant names f r the
¦Pres lency M. Brlsson, M. PIoqu»t, M de I'r-y-

ari'i M Jules Ferry -names thar were known
fir rr...r<* widely than his, Var rii- r";."ra-
hi! earned in rho Chamber of Deputies, a body
which exactly corresponds ;; House of Repre¬
sentatives of rhe United States, by his temperate,
moderate, sensible and lal through
years of patrl ¦".' Bennee, had built un for hint a

: ia.* ai l w. a. '!-.-. co if all. so that
h.- was chosen President; and :t wai a most ii .["'-
ful sign, li: this, our ic. thal a nation bellev l

the "ne nu.st easily charmed with arv! led
bv brilliant .nial tlei ihould hav. in a mo-

:c nt af grave trial eelected ..s chief Rul r a man

.« ,i i- the vi; v .¦ immon-
sense, H.* wns about tai li- re-elected Presldeni
if the Republic, an'l, at tal- time, ".h.*ii s iel *'. 11s-
order ls threatenel in sa many placea, wh>*n the In¬
terests of great t. itlons an >me into oon-

and plunge the \,-'.r; l Into tumuli and strife,
we can feel nat merely personal xfr'.ci anl anxiety
f.r ta*' wi >r of a good man fallen by
the re.] han'l of (-rime, hat a wider t -rr ,v :"¦ r 'li"
lits ,af a wise statesman in such maible
j-.- tlon that til" whole "f mankind luffen 1 a

bl *v when he fell. I Join with my colleasrue, Mr.
irv, in rh.- express >n of thi empathy willoh

] believe every Individual thia ii
the Nation shares with the Pn '¦ people.
The res duttons were then agreed to. In a

ance With their terms. Speaker <"*risr>, at 1_:10

k, declared the House adjourned until noaa

to-morrow.

COMMENTS IN WASHINGTON.
ONLY ONE OPINION, AM' THAT is THAT ANARCH¬

ISM MVst BE aBt'PPRESSED,

Washington, June IB..Speaker Crisp waa pro-
I !.y moved by the news of President f'-mnn's
tleu t h
"What can we do to prevent the spread of An¬

archism in the I'niti-J States?" the Speaker was

.ska i.
"What can we do?" echoed the SpeaJier. "They

ar* an unreasonable and unreasoning people. They
do not seem to know what th*y want. They sh io!
aad kill indiscriminately. There ls no method In
their action. Their hand ls equally against the

Cz ir of Russia an-l Carnot of France. N'o ...

predlot what they will do,"
"Bul la not Anarchism spreading In thc United

S'.atoS?"
"1 think not. Anarchism 1s a. foreign exotl- thar

has be.n transplanted to o'ir shores. It ls un-

American and lt cannot find any growth ar.or.fr; our

people. Toa never heard "f an Anarchist who was

a native bora American, did you? Their principles
are foreign io our W--as of .government"
"You do not think that Carnot's assassination win

r?v.ri tie -j.r. 1 of republl i.i Ideal and the de¬

velopment of the Republic of >Prance, .! > yoi?''
"(>h, n .; ther-* is not the slightest pri -Milty of

that. The assassin, you will see, waa an Italian, not

a Frenchman. Tlie French people, so "far as we can

see, are entirely satisfied with their present f..rm of
K*overumen t."
"What ls the leeson to be drawn from the n*s-_. si-

nation if PTeSSflsnt Carnot?" was asked of Mr. Mc-

Crearjr, chairman of the House Foreign Affairs
Comrrlttee.

"It means." he replied, "that we must take vltr-

craus measures against men who pr\)'";!r¦> ,i. ».<, ,,»

violence like that of -h" Italian assassin of Can it,
en l Sgallie! their <*¦'- ''isi'iraU.rs who enc-Mira..'* and
aid tact) In such performances. Th" ni'-n who give
their countenance ta such dee*".s of v ¦.- or-

partlceps erlmlnte ari.l shvuld be- dealt with as se-

v> rely as the agent sele~ted to do their bidding. It
ts not easy to say. speaking without careful thought
upon the subject, Just how these laws shonjjd l">

framed, how far they should be drawn by the Fed¬
eral ("-owrnment, or whether they had tatter Ik*

left In the hands of th- several State gwernments.
The main consideration ar the jir"<~'iit time ls the

adaption cf some law which win crash out Anarchy,
that will make lt i-unishable by fin.* for men to as¬

semble and to gflv- utterance to Anarchistic senti¬

ments, ami particulnrly ta mere out speedy ;a.-tic- t>

those wv pr icsed to extrsmes."
Washing-ton, June BL.Secretary of the Navy Her¬

bert sail:
It ls io be hoped many of the r..dieri! thinkers

of the day will hult and examine the tendencies
of the doctrines they advocate. The French Re*
b'lbl!'* will, I believe, pa:.s the crisis In saf'ty. Tba
French have now I..-en ed..eating themselves in

Republican government for more than twenty
years, and I feel sure that they will be equal to tha'
exigency. The tact that they did not mob the
assassin ls a high tribute to their love of law arid
order.
Assistant fi Tretary of the Navy MeAdoo said:

It seems hard to conceive that any one COUld Had
it In his heart to assassinate ii nain like Pn
Carnot, one of the most humane and enlightened
Btatesrneii of our day. He was a C"f>*t exi silent
Presl lent, and has do-ie incalculable n-"'i lo
Prance and the Republic. The mora advanced
group of Anarchists seem to have challenged the
existing soda! and polltlc/i order to a death :>trug-

gle. From tbUr lhere can be but one outcome;
civilised society, so far a« ibey are concerned, win

the hnllenge and prepare t,, defend Itself.
Tr.e mos! dreaded enemies ot government ore the
demagogues who breed Anar'-rilMH, I.ut are too

towardly to glare their open crimes.

(tri- nf th- BMOt striking and i-.lnt«d utterances

galled out was that of Bellamy .Storer, of Ohio, Re-

pvbUcan ni".ular of ti"* House Foreign Affairs
Committee He sai'i
The American people must have thr lr

assassination of M carnot i<> the fact that
.¦ is :,.. respecter or governments, bul is the
ke ef r.'i'.a... -., and m marchiea There wai a

Mme, a gei era go, when Ami ri am look d
with an eye almost lenient ar the mad h
agatast established governments in Eui pe
we fondly to h I h tbe lom

tv r nany wi i"ti >had I'nlted
tes Then to our minds the carbo)

evn if his association waa a -..¦"-. so lety
with ..cn to attack thc Bourbon dynasties aif italy.
The Anarchist of Russia evn was looked oa with
sentiment aa only engaged lu a death struggle with
a m worse than death. .Don't we know bet*

'. Can lt bi U X '-: opie fall t..

straggle for liberty, bul an effort

to kill, not a man. but law. order and civilisation?
The outrage on the Adjutatrt-Oeneral ". Colorado
was an impudent and reckless defiance (rf all that
holds the initeal St * together as a cIvlMsed Na¬
tion, as was yest.-r lal i bloody deed of the

Ararchlst It ls aol for un tai point the Anger and
*.y "S.e whal (ar)".- Of monarchy." The same

hostility to government exists wirri us, and must be
Stamp.il out. Not only the A lt the dema¬

gogue, no matter what he cs li himself apolitically,
must be heit to be the public enemy. The rn

preaches and votes hatred of class against class,
"who for political advantage tells millions of his fel¬

low-countrymen that they ar.- robbed by others f

r-..""-2
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their fellow-rltlauns, whi teaches that th'"* rich are
a-i.iv made to crash the .poor, and the poor
an 1 .ivenge themselves on tlie rich, ls as much an
enemy of the Republic as th.- blood-stained mur¬
al' rer al I.vans.

PROPER PUNISHMENT FOR ANARCHISTS.
REPRESENTATIVE STONE INTRODUCES A BILL IN*

TENDED TO COPE WITH THC. DIFFICULTY.
Wa hln ton, June :'¦ One n ill of th,- asaassl-

i": '"ii Carnot w u the Introduction
14-day by W, a. bu i:-. ..f Pennsylvania, .af a i .1
il. tining the term "Anarchist," anal providing i-
allies for crimes attempted Ly Anarchists. The
bill provides that any person or pera r.s .a; - .ir, *. i,
.!¦ urii.it. I or empl 1 by anv- s riety or organisa¬
tion existing In this country or in a:,..- ford ci

country which ic.ivl'.'; in writing ..r bv ver¬

bal agreement, understanding or countei
for tjje taking of human life unlawfully, ur

f.r the unlawful destruction of a bul'.dlng or
buildings or oth.-r property where tl
of human life ls the probable r-.-vir ..f roch le*
¦traction "f property, shall be deemed an Anarch*

.

Any person being an Anarchist, as defined bj
the tim section of this act. who shan attempt the
Hf- of any person holding oillce. elective -,r np

polntlve, or employed under th"
laws of the !*:ri:ed States, <.r Who sh Vi: at!
tte* destruction of anv- bunding or ulldlngs ot
"iher property where rh" v.r-s ..f the Yt- -t an)
such United sr.it.*s official ..r employe would i-

roi n alt of such ft destruction <if bulld-
r other property, shall, upon ti-, il ..: I con¬

viction of such a,;* nee In any circuit or 1'
Court a.f the i'nlted states of thc district
mich offence was atten ntenced to
Vv hanging, whl ¦ shall !¦.¦ executed by
the marshal of the .lis'.rlct In >acco!*dance with the

ce it the ju lg.- before whom the .-a-

tried. Speaking of th- liv. Mr. Stone -said;
This country ls the natural hiding place nni

,-vo'is ..f the Anarchist, Th .re ..f
them in this .- *intry to- lay, .perhaps, than in sny

a- .. .¦ ,h ]'. ;i cl the a-a.riv.ng an

im;. >se .1 nevere penalty for ihelr cruel deeds here,
we may expect v.-.-r- frequent assassination)

The I.HI illira, luce : ).. me IO* lav is V

drawn. Its purp .-i. publli attention
c..- absence in our lawi of any peualt* fer an at¬
ti ;.: r.. tak( 'V.- life -if an offi il ol er .¦'.un thn!
uni".sed f.r aggravated assaull with Intent to kill.
It will give Conagress an opportunity lo -, ri
cur laws in this regard 'if course ''..re'r'-
only legislate '¦¦ proteel United States official?

nt be j
i.v- rhe stat.-s li may i." thought hard by some
that th.- 'I.a:",]: .-1 upon an
Anarchist who attempts the nf.* -f m official "f
th.- United States; imt I believe such peri- n
. a. mies to society .ml the country -ni should 1 ¦¦¦

exterminated anal even thi death
sufficient punishment f"r their crime.

.. ? ¦

wno is HEAD OF THK BTATE?
DIFFERENCE OF "l':M"N AS T" WHO ls M

CARN »T8 BUCTEi -¦- IR

"Who is tire actual ruler nial acting Pri Bldent '

-¦¦

M. Patendtre, the French I r at V
'. .-iel . 1 v.- Tribune n live, in reply
to this question: "Thal I cam ta but I pi

ll will be lhe Premier." That "Premier" li
M. Dupuy, vi.implacently exel its with
another "Premier." M. Caslmlr-Perler the one

being Speaker of the House, while ti.e other wsi
President of th.- Council. Hut. lt would ".fin. -

Ing to a fair Interpretation of tv*- Constitution of
!*>:... whtch M. PatenOtre mae be forgiven foi
standing In a s.;, .¦ favon ;>. ..¦

M. Dupuy, tia Premier and i-'or. lan Mini
the Acting President of .France now is M, Cnalle-
mel Larour, Presldeni ..f Hie Senate,

Thcme fae! ..' Lyons, where
Carnoi was murdered. "f '-.air-.-. ¦-. atti

tory, rep ite<lly prim
Borne part,san French papen thal the r.*«i
of the a. tir, : Presldi at i- i: ",\ I. our. i

was ile name .,f bis grnndfnther, wv
the ia a .¦ papen r.> i. .\ beei
robberies. Hat whal ls biston, .-.liv ..nain is the
revolutionary ac
'7; by M 'hs Ih m< li. who ls ni rn a

ate and co IIe was I

!¦¦ -. sent 1 v Napoleon ll;. ..ra; ihe iop.! Iii an lov-

Lyons as Proconsul
heastei m. -. M. Challi

... ttempi
v gains) ¦¦.

PUbltC, II" B
f the ,s-'. ..¦ sen!

Bbool people at th(
republican era te, ai

of those Moi ar- hists -I
roughl.v formerly, i ;t who hav. a:.-* ac epted il"
republican form of govern! icm sre now
ki- v. ns the '.rallies."
The nnrre of .M «*eiistnn*» ls pHieed by ttl, |

-af the list Of the lie

may bs Pi t oi - n
1- ' ile

lay on whose st. cl.:- rs thi Pre !¦.. a
will fall: bul 1' ll
>:.; clrcumstan -es m
lu his favor Tha ever i

lt. oil; ¦ I who ls known es

an unscrupulo
lever

EX-rONST*r/-o:*;.v*"ll'.AL KING'S PEARS,
Baltimore, .lune *t Oeneral Adam E. KJng. who

was C .-¦¦¦¦ ral I Parla under the Admli
ti..n of President Harris.a. wag greatly si.".-!.'* I

when he learned of President Carnot's os--.

He iel l
This ls a .'rrlble affair, and lt

I .* the complications lhat mai Prai
an i Ital] are I ir liv on ¦ ¦<> terms,
that the assassin is an Italian may

le efl.-,-', upon ne emotional French i m-
.¦.- ament.
president Carnot was greatly respected, b""h by

fri'-rels anl foei H pi ite fe wai exetn
irblie he lacke

was adjudged uk eminently fair and patriot
li ¦,,. . rhtty of tl

Fi. nch Imi was ¦ man ol di '-p ca¬

pacity ami gn- il ab:.ity, poss.
i-n.iv ar.d all lhe manly vlrtuea. if hi

irahtp him. th"i "..

In him. I hav.* often atti nd* I his n
thal he was a man lo be admired.

His death la a sad blow to France, as well as

the civillae i worl L
The Pr. i.''li colony in Baltimore 1s a large one,

arid embraces som" of the rr. pi
They unite n spanking of President Cai
pairloric and honest, and expr< i sincere ,-*rrow al
his untlai'ly end. lt ts likely that a meeting Of
the resident Frenchmen a ll be held to take ap¬

propriate action.

GOVERNOR OREENHALOB*S MESSAGE OF

SYMPATHY,
B iton. June 25. Oovernor Oi re tilts afrer-

ii..an s-nr rh.- f .¦¦.¦. .France:
of Maaaach etta United

ls iti .-: mi :" snd *

t. the cltlsens of Frc..-" ind lo the family '

,- prei '-. caws rdly sssai sin ha
li', of il Carnot, bul hil fame as i si

will live forever as a worthy cbapt
a; >ry.

.EX-MINISTER COOLIDGE1- TRIBUTE

Huston, .hine 26. t. Jefferson Coolidge, ex-Mlnls-
t,r for the United Btatei to France.
with reference to the murder of President Carnot:

It ls a most terrible misfortune, and aril) be de*
ja)..r. i ..ii over the world. President Carnot was a
ir. !, of most am alii" character, of <r. Impeachable
Integrity and gr. ct activity. Hy Carnot's death,
j-,.,,,.,. loses one f hi n osl apable lead l
.¦,.,. ..ill feel li severel He wai a man of great
intellectual .power. He could harmonise con fl I. Ung
elements, and Instes I of trying to : e the dov.

ernmenl ai d th< country i adapt itsi ll to him if
is it. '¦. .nt, he .adapted the i»restdent to clreum-

n wai 'i elasticity to var- Ing ondi-
I on* w hi. rh ma t magis¬
trate Of th.- Ile..nialia' 1 'lo^iot wish tO Imp!) I
he was weak, for beyond a certain safe point he
wns inflexible. Hie assassination wll. no* y\;-,.n

thc French .Republic, ihat I- a stsble Oovern¬
meni arel will endure. Ir will strengthen the con¬

servative Republicans. The lioulanglsts Co i-

munlsti and other extremists, although proba v

not connected al ail! with the asl '.-dnatlon of ths
president, will t." held responsibls to s certain

latent try th* ("Tench people, and win suffer ;,,.

rordlnglv After the violence of the first shock har*

Hi balded th" actual effeel will be to establish Ho.

eubllcantsm In Franc- inor.- ilrnily than ever.

ENGLISH NOTABLES TO HE PROTECTED.
London, June H."Tba Morning" rays: "Cesarie

was catalogued a! Bl "tlati'l Yard as a .bingera.i's

Anar plat. He never ni" bees in England, bul bli

record waa known. In consequence of ric murder
;¦ .-.. ians will be care*

Ives knowing 'he chief An¬
te ai nil'-:' raenti have been made

lo y. .. n on h.-r visit to White Lo Ige
Prince of Wa: at the opening of

the Tower Hr.'g. on th" KMh. The Hzarcwit h ls
surrounded by di tectivea.

Tin: PBAOEMARBB cot ucitT.

rharlre EUlngswoftk, of No. 212 Hast Kure

fourth-st.. a broiher of '"Joe" ElltRgsworth, the

pugilist, entered rh.* barroom of I'rm.ii Bchmldtke,
ut No. 1.022 Thlrd-ave., last nlrht. nnd tried to

clean out the place, so to speak. Joseph I'anncn-
hauer, of No. 204 Kast Nlnetv-sccond-st., tried ti

ad as peacemaker, and Klllr.gsworth assaulted
him willi ti plate, fm. turing his skull. Dannen-
bauer was taken to Mt. Sinai Hospital, and Klllngs-
worth was locked up in the Hast Slxty-seventh-st.
police StStl
In trying to step the fight, Sol-.mldtke smashed

1'IliiiKs'worih over the head with a billiard cue, and
waa also taken to the station-house and locked up.

GLOOM AMOS0 VRENCEMEJf*
c,l.AD. HOWEVER, THAT CARNOT"* ASSAS¬

SIN WAS Not <H* THEIR BLOOD.

FREDERIC II. COCDERT, CHAUNCEY M. DR*

rv.'.' AND OTHERS SPEAR OF TIIK MAR¬

TYRED li:'.. HUNT ACnOR OF Till:

CHAMBER cl* OMMERCE ANtl
THU BROOKLYN ALDERMEN.

There wai gloom yesterday among the French

people who live In thh by 'he sorrow¬

ful news from Lyons of the murder of .President
irnoi Qroupi ..f Frenchmen could be seen along

Bouth .Flfth-ave and Bl.ker-et excitedly dla*
cui ting the detaili of the murder.

In the betels and restaurants the assassination
of the Presider* of the french Republic was lhe

principal toole of conversation. Everywahere it

and the greatest sympathy
I for the Carnoi family and tl c l"r.-: l. |

I..- H'-r«- and there rh.- Prench tricolor could be
seen at half-mast as .1 si :n of mourning. The
!"r.*: h liar was at half-mast nt the Hotel Martin.
Th.- ne* '..¦ not al first credited when lt reached
th.- Hotel Martin Sunday night Tbe guests 'if

the hotel were itlll discussing the details of the

murder ) estei-da)
The Hotel de I'r..nee wais draped In mourning,

with tb. motto, "Death t'> the i sai n," displayed
la i.n >ge li "

MR COUDERT PRAI8ES M CARNOT.
.Frederic i: Couderi sal I:
The appalling haVC Jual received

a, ne tha Vi lenl Cai nol had been
brutally murdered must give a shock to the a-hole
civilized world, lt ls a publli calamity. Ir 'lew¬
in an object lesson, in the darkest colors, hoe the
most precious live an ted to the caprice
of haa mer., "i demons, ks \.i. may choose to
i. rm them i

Presldeni itu..: w.,s an Ideal President. His
re ai ls ob olutelv uulm|>enche'l nnd unlmpi
able He ha a void, d the errors ot i a- pn le. rs.
*¦ bj il obti Hal role upon
rh.- people, I", mo v-stiv coi iself to ihe
Important furctlouii ol an Rxerutlve, and bj main*

t. .na: h never failed
-, pi ..p. -na v :.,' another

lenl equallv i. cannot cone, .ve the p..s-;i.i',-
Ity of their flndlnn a beitei one. II. was a gentli
man I.ri :¦ an bj traditions, !>v
the h.ai...ratal.- v;.i th it flowed li Iv ll

.ral.Hi..i.s. i.v hts pei mal 'i irs te
co ir'- nts. He wn a p itrlot,

Intelligent one ar thal H never found it
¦rv ... use bluster to maintain tl." honoi .if

iii il ia, nor c. .ii.ti wi" innotb ..

ie ir, : i ll ;

much lo establish Ihe P.epubllc l.v making ll !.

p. ctabh rind to da*
ond in none In linpoita irenglh, tn
w.t. In li h. onlj imfori thal I can

In t Irable
iatlon waa not n ur '..¦ ..i-l by er -

it hia o ¦'. .i I.

li. i\\ CARNOT WAS ORE \T

i" auncey M Depew said I
|ourn ii: Prance

Hehad rho bad
.-. v a :,¦.*.

vv -*

;* Cr itt. ..III. il :' c 1 \! r I

So far as thi |u 1
Ct ni( I, a- tnpa'Ciri"- liff

:.

him and knev
¦1 men f ai

i. un. --

\",.

s".yi" Borne parl
t be

tlon nf the !¦ lt tte-

irhlel elruc!
slaver; and th.- reformat (tates In a

er

I'l. ...

I
lt was I

France
W.-.lka

Pi

ruling Fr

r this i

thal
particular puris

v ii i th is ee-
re In the |
nf that I I

lion to thi
t i.

lien nf a td

Pi He* wai- of
. a I:-*: ll

tated thi sro fa ll
of lhe li-i ul Ile

A BULWARK AOAINRT H< HTLANOIBM.
He " ¦ . mest the wonderfully pop*

f langlxm. If < 'arnot ha 1
been a weak man he could noi have withal.I

e, and
7**.,*.,. to l>e Ihe greaten! Hr. I.lenta ..f the
n. sr Republic

i .fact that I I to be In iv.r'*
I crises of

II Fi '. lion, and li.
'Il aaf

In furthei laid;
not will lie. .

r.. 'in largely
fi ni a revolutionary government. He

has died, leaving ¦¦ of all fu
arl en entl ipporl .'¦ rn «.f re

ii*1 ni !'. and ivis haa ...

;-s...-,| ,,f
th'*ii. to one common

ntrol ll" iltem mi thi iugh vi* n.

tr: ith ai pula hi l ii 'di conti .1 "f factions, vis
..¦'., undei bi indlng f Fi" '.¦.!. cl

ai .¦ faith of al
and l< vnlty to lh< irge Inti I
calle.] inion lo promote Ills death al ll
Kai*' surety pn i i loss to France, apparent!)
In '-j-

t piA ne V an I thal
tell whi effeel lhe rn ll li r ot I'r..1-

,,..,- have on the Fn
"lt ceri .' cc. 'Haig r.i

allay feeling thal his .n growing ute-
h !.... ..v. en Prani nd 1 Tl mui rer "f the

Frenchmen vvill nat*
nra.Iv feel hlttel to .v ar! hln

hman said that 1 he followers of the
:'.:.'¦! an'l I'l

.. a an I ti ibout i

coup d'etat for the re-i il enl of the House
i-.
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OOWTiEDGE
firings comfort and Improvement and tends

IO pers'inil enjoyment when rlrhtly used. The

mnny, who live better than otl."rs, and "n|..v
life more, wltn less expenditure, by more

promptly adapting the world's baal <p>rodoets to

the neeil-s of physical twlng. will att-st tin: val i.*

ta li' altli of thu pure liquid laxative principles
eii.liia.-cu ill Hie lelil.Uy. J>> rup .if Figs.
its excellence is due to lia presenting in the

form most acceptable and pi, rasaat lo the tunis
th.- refreshing and ti uly beneficial propertlee of
a perfect laxative, "fiec-1 a If) daanalng the sys¬
tem, dispelling colds, headaches ami levers, and
permanently curing constipation, lt has given
satlafaction to millions and met with the ap¬
proval of the medical profession becauss lt acts
on the Kidneys, Liver and BuwelS without weak¬
ening th-rn, and lt is yrrfectly ttkk trum every
objectionable lubstanos.
Syrup of Figs ls for Hale by all il lygeri stn In 50c.

and li bottles, but lt i« manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, whoas name ls

prln'ed on -v-ry package, also the name. Syrup
Of Fl,*,'s. and being well Informed, you will nwt
tccept any substitute If offered.

RUBBERLIFE PRESERVERS
Compact.Easily Adjusted.

HODGMAN RUBBER GOMPANY,
BROADWAY, '-'I WRIST SRO ST..

(UH. (.HAM) ST. ADJ. r.l lt AVIl, HOTEL.

¦greal calamity which his befallen the French Na*

FROM THU CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.
The following telegram eras sen! yesterday to

the Chamber of Commerce of Paris hy th-* Chamber
if Commerce "f this State:

lenl Chamber of Commerce of Paris, France:
Th.- Chamber ..:' Commerce of the Stat" of New-

York sympathizes deeply with rou >snd lbs ¦French
p a; '.¦ in rv. ;r greal sorrow,

ALEXANDER il ORR, .President.
In th° banking c immunity and arnon? nil claases

of men wh fr.- rent Wall Street an 1 rhe exchang*"^
there was a universal feeiinc of repr-r oyer th" death
nf aPresident Carnot, anl ¦ 'I *ep feeling of sympathy
wai expressed f..r the Preach people. Eugene
Vb ¦...:. I. /irl Fr.Ves. th" vv"'.l-known bank*
liar h.,as., of ti,is div and Pars. - iii yesterday, In

Vim; of the death of President Carnot
I am sill that th.* murderer wis no! a Prench*

man. He was undoubtedly a mm,aa* lr ls ead r->

lose a man ilk.. Carnot, .nel especially in such an
awful ni direr. !!.¦ was n man beloved liv the :. I-
lian h.* waa rh.* riirlit mon In the righi r, at
while dis death win nit cause any change In th-

political .id it lon, lt win leave a gap that will be
Hai i to nu.
Mis death w-ilt strengthen th" feeling agalnat An*

archleta, .ind more stringent meaaures will be taken
ta. rii rle- country "f rh-m. Tie* successor "f l'resi-
denl Carnot will undoubtedly be a meml**er of the

pi nt pirrv In >power Moat likely lt will 1m»

Caslmlr-Perler, although Premier Dupuy may he
selected. don't believe there will i-e any Im

hi Italian Q iveramenl
"ii Thoron, n well-known Prench lawyer, of

N .. :v s iuth Willlam-st, Mid thal he .lil nor know
nair action the I'r.-ii. ia societies here srould take

ling Ihe President'! death. He thought that
the Prench Bern Boclety, which n.rs to-

would take me action ovr rii" assseslna*

RESOLUTIONS OP BROOKLYN ALDERMEN.
Brooklyn's Hoard of Allermen p-is-i-i rh- foliow-

lay afternoon on the .learh of
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.1 LARGE CONSIGNMENT or SALT.

vr.s CARLOADS OF Tim CONDIMENT
ON THU WAT Ju BOSTON AM'

EASTERN pclNTS

North li dams. Mass Jun. ar> (.-"r.-eiaii .A train
ting of .*-.'¦. tj leven can loaded with salt, sod

i.v thr. engines, urrlv.-i in North Adami
ra. ."rn Sunday, having starte. from

\*r Spr'rrirs. N *i a- 7 i", p m. -ri Fr lay. A
in from Boston this morning brought up

ind v.. it
Tg. I! .rr-v WV Nash, the X* vv

ol ii." Worcester .--air Company,
ri I c iv* them a dlnn

i A m." !;.. i-i of Trade, who
i :. II:.an

M
TV" train, whl'h was al! In one section, ar.d was

nh ar -
i ;.. lons consisted "f the .-ars -t

¦Jew-York. Uik- Url- nni Westein Railroad
Thej v. *r. grain lire- cn r*. arith air linkes and

¦a. ir. i/ and a;
I'v.' ghi train eyer put together in

i. av is In ¦. irg ll M. H
1' lhawsj The nrelghl nt th.* salt averaged .*-lx-

n lr, ihi* shipmen! lhere w re
..¦'. H poun twas, rt.:i7.i i'-,-
pound i.i,*- .- :,"" IO ;.., in

-¦¦ ; ind hage, and 762 barrels In hulk.
v thi .¦ ..:. from ¦¦-. rolh ai" North

Adams, lt wi i' ,l -'.iti,.ii bl mnnv of the
.ni."..!.' North Adams men Including a

\r" ur Tlnk'-r. Poe-
Mi Will ixs .!. The s iir train

u gi number of North A
liltamst.-wn p. .pl-, and started f ,r Boston

a'-.a.-a.. n Each '-.ir aral placarded wirn rhe
to a lil. a ll vv as ,- .ii-

.*. Boston, Fitchburg, Worcester
and New-Hampshire, Vermont and Conneetl< it
t..«ns.

STRIKERS STILL IX UGLY Moon

TROOPS NEEDED TO QtfRLL DISORDER IN

PENNSYLVANIA.
PunXSUtawney, Fenn, Juns *S That trouble ls

over i.v any means in thia district was plaint)
.'.a morning at Wolston, where a leiioua

outbreak occurred. In which deputy si."riffs and
Ihe wives of the foreigner! .figured r.. such an ex¬

tant run tnanv bruis.*.! heads resulted The light,
which, t" k pi.ic¦ aboui '. IO o'clock, was precipitated

, i-v the arrival of a trainload of non-unlonlsti under
guard of twenty-five Pinkerton men. The etrtk.rs

learned rhat mea were on their way t.i the
mines and accordingly made warlike preparation*
un thal when th>* train pulled Into the Waleton sta¬
ll ai fully I.MO men, sromen ai l children were on

».!. it The rr.ilu ii., s.i.,ii..|- came to a

Standstill than oul Jumped the Pinkerton* Bnii-d
with Winchesters. There tra* a general nish oa

the part .if the striken, la which the women were

foremi it They broke through the crowd, hurling
aa i left, and fought their way toward

the deputlea Only a squad of soldiers were on

guard a' the itatlon. Hie camp of the isth Regi¬
ment I" lug located ¦ mlle bach on the hills. As

btoodshi ...:.- Inevitable, a messenger trna dla-
i . ,,| to the camp Company I responded, but
bel it arrived the trouble was over, for tba rea*

thal the officials In charage of the train agave
orders f'.r the engineer to st.irt. and l,«*f.,r.* the
Infuriated n:*.b had an opportunity to talk to tbe
ni'-n the train pulled out
This ls the s.nd unsuccessful effort made by

c. .ni Sap. rim. a.i.ait Robinson, of the Rochester
and Pittsburg Company, to pb. nun ut work.

During th'- hatti.* several women snd children were
u impied upon, bul none was seriously Injured
Afier leaving Wslston Ihe tram rushed ¦'!! t'>

Anils, where another inri.-" moh wss In readiness
to !. ""ive u When the deputies alighted, under tha
command of Captain Clark, they lined up in js«a|-
11,.tn amid rhe h..wis and Jeers "f the strikers.
Then followed al*.ut 100 non-unkmlsts. Tue strikers
li* "I" a null t.> get nt th"li). In the hup" of p. r-

SUadlng them nit to "nt-r fte- mines, but they
Were repulsed by the deputies, who charged bayo-
ti«*ts, scattering tin- crowd Th- non-unkmlsts wera
marched t'i a house near by and. after being safely
quartered, a strong guard was placed about the
building.
I'nlontown, Penn., June tt..The arork of evict*

in: the foreigners ar Oliver Coke Works began this
morning ana thirty-three families wen unhoused

- tv. lr it" ids were pm oul on the n til
At a meeting yesterday tbs English speaking work*

r.-'u roted lo go to a irk Tot foreigners voted
s lldiy to remain out. They iis.. passed rei .:

ii taring lhal thei wi uld never go back to w:.rk
at the ld wages, .-md tint rather u they
will leave the coke regions f'.r.-ve.-. At mit lent

all rl.it Strikers at*
1 two workmen It ia thej alighted

nain. Th-v rei everelj bi iten i.ef..r.'
being rescued by deputies snd rak.-n ic.r i th.* com*
nany store._

DEBTBrCTTTS srBB i: li storms.

Madison. Wis., June tt. An electrical storm
struck the city yesterday afterno4M wirh hall, rain,
thunder aud lltfhtnlnB; pra.stratlng irnny treen and
fences snd destroying part af a woolen mill.
Hrazll. Ind., June 'if,. Yesterday afternoon a

terrific wind nnd rainstorm struck this elly, eon*
ins from lhe northwest. The City Hall was com¬

pletely wrscgod by th,- fire alarm tower halag
L.u-u down upun lt Ths bell, which wilgha

several tons, came crashing through the roof where
the firemen and several citizens were sitting and
narrowly escaped killing a constable. The building
is '-ompietci-, wreck -d.

."hllll.'othe, Mo., June 2*1. -A violent windstorm,
accompanied by a drenching rain and a furious
hailstorm, «W'**,it over this lection yesterday after¬
noon, ijrnln an'l corr,!!. Vis vv. r.* dania,'"'! V-tail-
Itones two Inches In diameter fell, d.ir. n« og small
fruit. No lesa of life is reported.
Ashtabula, milo. June tt.- Tbe most disastrous

hails;,.rm in twenty years visited this section yes¬
terday afternoon. Thc -.-'ass In four large green¬
houses was demolished. The lass tn fruit and grow*

ops li enormous.
Middletown, N. V. .Jiiri" J." I;.; irti from out-

lv-mu towns shnw that the thunder anal lighinlng
storm Sunday afternoon amounted almost ro a

tornado. Hailstones five Inches in circumference
fell In Crawford a dwelling was blown down,
tr.-es and fences were prostrated, and highways
obstructed with a*ecaage, The thermometer
dropped twenty-six degrei a.

WITH PRIMITIVE WEAPONS.

A REVOLUTIONARY ARMY ON THF BOR¬

DER OF COREA.

IT NUMBERS 13.000 AND IS ARMED WITH SPEARS,

BOWS ANf' SUNOS CHINESE TROOPS TO

HE .SENT AOAINST IT

Victoria, ll. C., .lune .5 -Advices by the steamer

Plkh, which has arrived from China and .Iapan. say

that a telegram was received at Toklo from Tlen-
Tsin on Jun.* 8 to the effect, that 16,000 people 1.1

rts 'ti In Insurrection In Kllln. which ls on the

boundary between Russls and Corea. The dispatch
furth-r stated that troops were to be sent from
Tleti-Tsln to suppress the uprising. The natty.*

papers say that there are many persona of wealth

amuig the insurgents, nnd that consequently there
will !«e no lack of motley. A scarcity of arms and

ammunition st first presented s serious obstacle,
but this was overcome by th" seizure of c,.v. rn-

menl irmortea.
Among the Insurgents there ar- many carpenters

and other mi ehantca, who have been set at work
manufacturing wooden cannon anal l-.vvs and ar-

raaws. The army of th- revolutionists comprises
seven .'.'.vlsi .in artillery, ipearmen, archers, stone-

throwers, cavalry, sc .arr and the troops who guard
the provisions In addition to these are a number
of trained surgeons. When the army ll drawn
up tn battle array the stone-throwers ara* placed In

ran and open :h. engagement They -ira- isid
to be skilful, n-ver missing their mark al i dis¬
tance of 100 feet In .i battle fought al Sekljo re¬

cently over thlrtv of the Oovernmeni tn i
from the effects '>f wounds inflicted by these stone-
throwers,

PREPARING THF. VIGILANT TO RACE.

RER aSPARS ANL. DOOR IN" POSITION NOT LIKELY

To OIVB TIMI! ALLOWANCS To THU

VALKYRIE.
Lond n. June 2.'..The VlgKsat while at Q sag w,

ld r ng c-ir ralt-n our. ar.! her ri

spars and boom, which were brought over on the

Ethiopia, pur on board ind flited up, b

no- placed on the slip to c'.ean her bottom. Thli

win i. ii iy or two before her Hrs; ra'*-.

will take pl ice al Largs on July I .,.

i and Va
The V ilkyrie'i Mil ai ia I bj

l._**> f'-et. anl live and one-half tar.* of lead have

idded r k-"V [fi
¦. sill be much faster than before. In regari

Valkyrie -.-. m I i I.iu il.
Expert! :-iv thsl the Vlgilsni srlll Ix better ha

ian lhe wei In (merl Hank Half srlll be

In command of h'-r. and Morrie, of Larg-, the moat
experts ne Braters, will iteer h. r.

i: .', boats w ll! itretch their ia
I-, i .- the ian w r. the

Amerti i's 'up Ir li pr bab lat ihe *. ill
req liri I -:.' e I Ime all iw Valkyr ¦-.

Southampton, Ji Calihol Caatle Yacht
c'.'ii.'s ric* far twenty-rateri wai lath I to-day
vcr a .- r ind ''¦.' I.-p» anal Bast
Brambles buoyi The l>ragon flnli ii-- and rhe
I.. ir.pond The Inyonl, l.-ir.i and Aiphodel also
start. 1

AN" INFERNAL MACHINE Foll THE czar

ONE s\!l' TO HAVE BEEN fOL'ND IN" ST PETER8-

Bl'RO CABINET OmClALS IMPLICATED

Berlin, June 2.". Ta- "I.oka ai z -ig. r" lays tl

the n.-.viv .;i-- ¦.-..¦¦ 1 mine which aaa tended to

blow :;. ri:" .'/ar was laid ne ir thi M fl

Church, in Rorkl, whl h -i » Csar was expecti
* i' ;

iln< ¦*¦. c- found r< ni ly In i

cellar near thi St Petersburg i'i ral -r

. I. ri, le, ..vi '".'¦ .la::'

r i, iv" bi a ¦¦ >mpro

A REVERSE F')R ZELAYA REPORTED.
Nicaragua, .lune 'if.. -It is reported tl

garrison ar Massage has surrendered I

rebels under Irlzable Hfr-r a hard
/..lava e\pea-ts to tak- comm in 1 of the army In

person His fri-nds count on aid from Honduras
and (Cngland i-rtlz on reaching Granada wis

hm lh cheer. 1 bj 'li- troops th-r-, although ap¬
tly arrlvlna as Zetaj is general Al Granada

a di ;¦
' irl 7.. ofti

If he would repudiate Zelaya. He asked tli
onalder

-. ?-..

THE BART PRINCE BTRONO AND WELL

lon, June 2.'. The Duchess of York Us resting
comfortably and dang areli, and h.-r y
str ale and healthy, Mr. Bayard, the United States
Ambsssador, called upai the Duke "f York I

anal prese.'ita.,! his congratulations upon the birth of
. tn- i Hike ano Iktchcua

VAI'llT-U*..' OF TMF. NKW' MOORISH SULTAN.
Tangier. JWM Rk.The new Sultan. Abdul Aziz, has

been married to the daughter of Muley Ershtd, uncle

of the late Sultan, Muley Hassan
? -

THE PEARY AUXILIARY AT ST, JOHN**.
St JObn'a N F Jun- ;*'¦ TV. Pl irv auxlllarv

expedition arrived here on the steamer Portia thia
morning The steamer Palcon, which ¦.vin take
th--ni north, li now at Sydney, coaling f.r the trip.
The expedition will not leave her- before July 5,
All aaf the party are well and bad a pleaaant pa.-..ag,*.

FUAUMKNTS OF POREION NEWS.

I/inal >n, June _;. -a dUjutch from Pont*y-Pridd
savs that 17:; bodies have been taken <»ut of the
Albion colliery, in arhlch the Are dsmp explosion "..-

curr"] last Saturday, The rescuing parties ar.* still
at w >rk .;.'.nug away the wreckage.
Iiondon, June 26.t'nit.-l .-states Consul-Oeneral

Collins will give a dinner to Mr Hiv.mi and the
American Consuls at rhe Savoy M.>*"i on July 4

tandou, July tt..T. D. Sullivan, enti-Parnelltte
Member of Parliament for West Donn il, has agreed
to lecture In the United Btatea and Canada u-xt

SIM*.II!

.l.v ADTARCS tX THU PBICE OT MILK.

The demand for milk .-.nisei by ths recent hot

weather hus t>een »> enormous that the Milk Kx-

change hai been forced t.» put the pru-- paid r.i the

shipper bach t<> t centi a uu.irr. or un advance of

t. cent. This newi ii is eau "1 great rejoicing
throughout rre Ave nearby stat"s that supply thia
ruy with milk. Th.* rallroadi ar- now bringing to

th.* city and its vicinity nearly 26.000 forty-quart
cms ..f milk and cream s day. an unpreo '. w1

supply

TIIK HEATI! Ell REPORT.

HAIN IN THU CENTRAL VALLEYS,

Wutilngtoo. June a:. Thr pwroars I* relatively high
oft tin' Atlantic ind v-ir- uta Thc storm hus moved
fra.m Hie north "f Montana to Maali la tn-

t*n»iry. Hum lins fallen In the Ohio, ri*. Middle aril

Lower MtoaiaBlppI vail, vs, ti- iv,-' Oulf and Bouth At¬

lantic States ..n.i the lower lake r-ui .n. The temi..*¦_¦
ii. risen in the L'pper Missouri Valley, New England sad
thc Mi.l.V" Atlantic States; it luis ralten in the upper laka
rSgl-.u. the ohio, Middle and Ppser lllBslBSlppI valli

DETAILED PRECAST FOR TOKAY,

l-'a.r New-England sn.l Easters New-York, ganeran*/ fair:

real wilds.
i" r New-Jersey an.l n«rt»rn Pennsylvania, fsntrally

fair; s..nrli « ln!is.
Tot tha I'lsiri.-r of Cilium!.ia. Maryland, Delaware ead

Virginia, fair, followed probably by thundershowers .a- i

sllahtl. eolder in rh* itteree u. Math I southwest winds,
I-*..r Wast Virginia. Western IVnn*a>-p. anl., un.! Ohio,

probably thundershower! in thi afternoon; «.nith wln.ls.
F-r wasters New-Tork, probably thunderstorms; i ath

vlrA*.
Por Inallnna on'l Illinois, thunderstorms In the aft*r-

n..aa::; south or e- ..i tliw* sr vin.ls.

TRtltfNB LOCAL OHSKRVATIOrXS.

IOU

to<'>0J_*jL- _io.-__a_. JvJgUL.
11)111.' « » ie :-j i » . 4 e . - s" m j*

amUF^Bft_f_^¦«tV« (

t+ttf.
t^Qi&tttMiyo-i. :..£*> 'S.<__r_i*5z ;{,»,)r*;:-_-4ijM_..*i__*__^^

tut.
Uah
HM.,-.

r Mm
ferr^^1-^PP^ly_^,fi___S_^

In this iltnurun t lontlniioua while lin* showa tho
rh-ins** in pre»«ur* aa lndlc«tad Iv Th* Trlbun.-'s self-
recording barometer. Ths tar..»*n Hr* r»pr*a*ms thu tem

peratur.- ns iit.s.-rv*.| al Patsy's Pnartn.i.-v.

TlIhaill OfllCS, Jun- .11. 1 a. m..The fall In temperature

continued yemorilay, the t. (nj ilr..p rjiui* riana.lay

_ni..untl!ic ut 3 tftAt/A tt .relay ia liane 'n -"A ''..-Brees.

Tli* weather wat. fair, hut partly esrsreast. Th* t*mpera-

taws rai .«1 laal.i__Q IU __ul .ti degievs, th* ayarw« (,i~"_ <

MM___________§'. v ¦___»-... j^e-fc»»*M» i.».MI»l_|».^J**^_*

Boadway, Union Sq. and 18th St

HEADQUARTERS

Montole 0PEN "¦"*
i?_a__IE_§g tiles,
g_e_a_I -tock. Heat Strrtee,

Miinnfnetureps' Price.

________

Only The Best
thnt'a all ycu ct wli.-i rou buy a Victor Bleyela
Nobody ran glv yiu any ir.or*. ar.d In order ts

¦how you that rn* give pea thar mach, we only ask

you to call at ou. BtOBS '-'li Warr-n-at.. and lnog
into the 'la'mii we mak* for ur gooda We wore

th... nrst maliera (l aaren l.'a-v.-les in America, nnd

we n ako but one irale-TltK BEST WE CA*\
Cataleet by mad -aa application, but a peraoaal
cull Ij preferable.

Overman Whee! Co.,
flakers of Victor Bicycles.

New-York Branch, 4£'.l Warren St.

Sanitas
Grape Food
UNFERMENTED-ABSOLUTELY PUBE.

Delicious :is a Bunch of
Fresh Grapes.

aPrtpared trom tha lute "f I'all.onila's choleeet irrnpw^
taken fi un th: via-, praseed and their sua>

THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE CURE,
Knlare'a Pareil Nutritive Aitent,

It'a i dal i HrtalMa th.* allg*_tlo»,
r.s the nerv.s, ,,. .¦ ttl. ..il ..r_an*. A r^

.- bev. -air '.¦ i A le aad
. i pint b .'.;¦. (T-ci.

w its i half galljn of thc food.

Ymir tin,rr r or Drtaggie, s,ll*it. Dookie! fast).

Tlie California Grape Food Co.,
""'^T* L°a <;titos. Cal.

**r j( ^*%^ New-Tork Selling Agent.

-S_ NORMAN BARBOUR,
"¦*""!r«i«a. 11". lira I,,*-,.- V'«.- V.-.-I.Broadway, N'ew-York.

Sick Headache
Positive y 4 iireil hy tlieie tiltia

I'iiU.

ey also relle*/. Dl-mena trott
1 Sa. In.liK"*(r|on and Toe

ting. A pta '¦¦ tt remedy
fer .Duslnesa, Nausea, I'-/W!itn*BS,

M nth. Coatad
Pain lu the Si" TOIU'ID

i.i". i iv v ey malata tte
D iwela

f \lll MK MKIMCf ._ tn., S. I

CAKTER-
rSplTTLE

FOR EVERY MAB. ONLY $1.

4 litilfliich Mrr__
I] BsstSS. "I (ii,«. Ha PARKth, Mi !).(,

THU HOST II'IINENT MPBrtAI.IST I> I'll U HA.
Kata Hailed In :- I'lil.-I csavattlna l>n'«i. nm ortho
Peaasd-r 'ledi*ail In-liliile, t.i **.'.¦ »i_i vv-ni- award*.! ttl!
¦.ld (Kc.iiil bj Hi .anona li-iii.-al tSBirlartsj for tns
l'KI/l. I --av a. Kxliikiiafe.l Vilmilv. \ir'i,.liv. Nrrrous
a.il I'd.«|, al i!*i.|iiif. nn<l nil Dia.eit.ca - ¦-.! Weall*
n,-. -t Stat, /f*iTT _> "I?Q ,h>} ''"'"?. ",0 tniddto,
ay,f.l ,,n >_*. \j U ja Xj O initatino la sera. eg
VD PX1 !'v letter, Prnspeetua, v.rh ti'*tliiiuni»_k
X _*.___-. l_rgelKwk.Tfcei-Vlesceof.LW-i ur.Helf.
I'rcaer-ail»n. the pr/, essay, 3?0pp., I.V) I'lraliiuhls pr*.
KrintinBa(ur scala ladoUiunk il_Mj_.es, (ail g.it, oul/ $LiM^

Mv li ur I- ,- lea equalled in thia towy
I comfort Mi mists itaad un»

I", th* .¦¦." am n Iltur*; ali., in cut*
.lorine tl .. l'.«'-r in i ny

.inter ahetl hal- ornaments, an unilvulled
to Mir ¦¦¦uralry the Ter*

Waver: wi: na..- beautifully, foe. ..> mpiet* t*u

»sy A. SIMONSON, 21** * 22,1 sta

fl ifilUtt & AMBft
I.xcluitlve Deniers la

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS.

oas nnoinwAi. xfiw-vork.

TIURK are 40,000 Cam i lies in and near

New York who buy tlie

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
More than 700,000 copies soul through¬
out tlie country, each issue, in cities and
tlie larder town*..

-.\ i"v.*r than 'a Bundar uni ', higher than oa the
ll year

"ri." weather to-day li likely to h* r_ir.

.1 flifiOt FACTORY HI. I//.'.

names burned amt a pinion of tin* third, fourtk
mal :itth Boors cf tlie Hire'Story brick factory build-
in.:. Noa. 4;-. and i'" Mast Twenty-thtrd*«C last
night The Hr.* started In th.* rear of the third
lia.air. ntnl shot upward io the nith. With the ex-

il n." fourth Boor and a portloa of the
timi the building was .pied by Frank Uohner
A cn. parlor furnttun manufacturers, ar_o also
occup) th" llve-Btory building In the rear, fronting
in Twent] -.-.... i-st. The t"'i'.i Boor of the
Twenty-thlnl-Bl I>>t!i.llnar ts '.ceupleil by Frederich
Haii'-ek. luau ifacturer of fancy jewelry .asea.

Henrj Wyman na* a part of the tlfth iloor as a
in. iure frame factory,
Deputy Chief Reilly i*esponded to th" first alarm

and seat out a thin alana, t.. ca lae if the proa*
linttv of th.* factory to the MtaMen of the rentral
Crosstown Kalin.;..1 Company. There were Sus
street-car horse. In the ra.i.l's. They were taken
..ut. Rohner'B !..>*< will I." 110,000 hy fire. Bubeck
ai.il Wyman are each ilnmaned I2..VW.

SOTTTBAMPTOX'S WAI Cit woiitts OPBBBSX
Tli" BouthaBeptoa ii.. I.) waterworks wera

formally -.le-'t:.-1 yeaterday, lilas Kiisaiieth a. Mor¬
ton, daughtasr of a. L Motto* vice-pr-.iient ot
th..- company, started the engines nt the power*

i.i" \*..rks is: IS2.00S. Among the sub-
rs to the ;' -K .af r;,. .¦ .raia.my are the fol*
New V rk men who are summer residents

.af H .ntham;.- ;, F. II Betts, Henry H. Barnes.
l>r. Iv K Chamtiere, Irr. H. Holbrook Curtis,

- H. Henderson, ex-Ja'tc^ Henry E. How-
laii. Janes !'. Kllbreth, Collector of New-York;

:¦: wt, .-!:!.;¦ 1' wi ¦ Russell, George R.
S< hl.-ffelln. Henry <1. Trevor. Salem H **A'ale». E.1-
w ir Bell, Park Commissioner; William B. Ilorn-
!¦¦ iwer snd J. Bosrem Lea.

For sallow skin and all other con*
ditions resulting from constipation,
go by the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co*
£65 Canal BL. New York.


